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ITEMS IN BRIEF. ;

. From Saturday's Dally.
i . - m 1 X

A. M. Pattson, oi wamxc, w iu mo

city.

J. B. Majo, of Troutdaie, 18 nere oo

business. "

Wra. Walker and Riley Sexton, of

Bifrge, are in the city.
. U. tt. amine, ouoop
Cblcago, is nere ioosuog muci
tor shipment."

Mrs. E. W. Pike ana Mrs. men ju.c-Leo-

of Goldendale, are in the city
' . . i

Th otrrr. nf t.hoHB : n6W SklftS at
T . Motto Brill mfrflsh VOUT mBIDrnnaa i iuvj. "
vry reK"rulna wuiu"."v" -

. i i--. -

- ' ' 1 1 l I IT 1

The consreeouonai cnuroo in
la walla will ouiia a tuumu
.jiRiwijIiiiniT t.fiA nnml n tr Rummer.

t T? rutin nraaidnnt. and A E
EJ. -l 1 - 1

TT Miliar AnCrfnaAl tit thfi CO--

lumbia Southern, were in the city last
night. ...

.: uaraeners iuruuuuuuu u
MMFt-.TFt- " little damage to their
vegetables " by the frost Thursday
nighW . , '.

The river continues to rise gradually
And todav registers 15J feet above low

- .Inn n Ana rnnr. Ml llfHwaver uiav&. a iro v
yesterday.

R. H. Webber returned last evenin
from Portland where he attended the
Jeffersotuan banquet, no " was

a success in every respect. -

Hon. C. W. Moore, of Lost. Lake
' Xrilnlrt fro. AAnill'.ir

T in the recent, Washington legislature
BUOUII bUO UOJ 1M vuv vswj

Hnrbarti.' formerly of this
nlace. writes that he has left Union

) where he has been nearly a year past,

and has located at Cornucopia.

' This was nay day on the O. R. & K.

and employes of the company at this
place were .made happy by receiving
checkB for their last montn's salary.

Hon. N. L. Butler, of Polk county
has been appointed a regent of the
state university to succeed lion. u. f
Thompson, whose term expires today,

Work has already begun on the new
Episcopal church which is to be erect- -

o1 nr. TTAnnnar this summer. . The
hnildlnir Is to be 24x50 feet and will
Mat. aisnn. -
f Thnrsdav John O'Brien, a man 60

years of age, was assaulted by six
tramos on the railroad track near Ai

bany, but escaped from them. Their
object was robbery.

A conviction in a pension fraud case

at Washington revealed the fact that
durlnC thirty years three women bad
a ' I V ntnnno a.arswu a penaiu w uuu itiuwj v.
nn whn hail never been married.

. 11 Ji . Awa hA TTnlnn 7ParfflfAU UUIMOP MWM ww w
w t,. tiUh mi a tar In Wtfnmlnor have

been reoatred. and trains are again
running regularly. Train .wo. l irom
the east arrived here today on time.

W. V. Kelly and A. N. Ford, two
traveling freight solicitors, are here
looking after wool shipments. Mr
r MAMMaaAna rriA ninFT.nopn I H I Ml.

ana tar. ora toe wrtsuu ouun umc
The contestants in the twenty-roun- d

elove contest to be puiiea on nere on
the 22d are in the city undergoing the
usual preliminary work. Ed Ross, of
T . 1 . f Anim tminlhl AT H.rl

Turner, and Chick" Houghton is
belDg managed by Harry Bowen, of
Portland.

TT T7I TV L. I. annl rmr nA aa "

member of the state board of hortlcul
ture for the first district, to accept the
position of secretary of the board, and
Wilbur K. Newell has been appointed
to succeed him. Mr. Daren bad been

i -- t . i j t.a memoer ui iuu uuaru cor ptu "
was created ten years ago.

A. banaoz savs tne iruw srees ou
Mill creek were so much Injured by
the cold weather in February tnat
there will not be more than one-thir- d

of a crop of fruit harvested in that sec-

tion. Mr. Sandoz says his apples will
yield a fairly good crop, but his peach- -
oa anil naara a fa a niimnflrfttiTfl failure.
' This morning there was quite a del-

egation of. teachers from The Dalles
left on the boat for Hood River to at-

tend the educational meeting to be

Gavin, Prof. Landers, Misses Wrenn,
Ball, Douthit, Mlchell, Phlrman, Rob-

erts, Ella Cooper and Nan Cooper,
Mrs. Baldwin and Mrs. Roche. Ac-

companying them were Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert, Mrs. Gavin, Mrs. E. M. Wil-

son, Mrs. L. S. Davis and Mr. and
Mrs. Truman Butler.

' ' From Mondays Dally.

N. Eager, theSaliLake cattle buyer,
Is In the city.

T. W. Strowbridge, of Grass Valley,
was in town yesterday.

L. M. Curl, a prominent attorney of
Albany, spent the day in the city.

W. H. Morris and W. Sweet, of
Fairfield, Washington, are in the city.

Dalles,. M-- " Smith having taken the
place of warehouseman in the O. R. &

N. freight depot.

Last Thursday morning the engine,
tender and four cars of a freight train
on the Lew is ton extension of the
Northern Pacific ran over an embank-men- t.

Engineer Mat Ralston and
Fireman Fred Lemon were kilied.

The road on this olde of Deschutes
leading out from the free bridge Is said
to be in a bad condition, while on the
Sherman county side it is in good re-

pair. This county should see to It
that the road is put In first class con-

dition for travel.

There is an ordinance in this city
making It unlawful to put in a terra-

cotta flue or. stove pipe passing through
the roof of any building within the
corporate limits, yet some people per-

sist In putting in these fire traps. It
should be stopped. -

"

Charlie Johnston, the enterprising
representative of A. M. Williams &

Co., ran against a 9awyer In Prine-vill- e.

The city authorities there in-

sisted on his paying a peddler's li-

cense for soliciting orders In their city.
Evidently they don't know a good
thing when they see it.

Last night Sheriff Kelly arrested
John Epping in the carpenter's car at
the railroad yards. Epping is wanted
at Hood River on a charge of asjault
and battery. He was srrested last
Wednesday by Constable dinger, but
escaped before his examination was

held.
The first of the 1899 clip of wool to

arrive in The Dalles came in this
morning, and was stored at the Wasco
Warehouse, being two ten horse loads
from the Prlnevllle country. , From
this on the wool arrivals will be of

daily occurrences.
Dad Butts has won a victory oyer

grip and pneumonia, and his many
friends were pleased to see him on the
street today after 20 days of confine-

ment. Dad always comes out on top,
and will in a few days be rustling in
the real estate business.

Miss Maggie Keys died at the home
of herfuther, Wm. Keys, at Mayville,
last Saturday. Miss Keys was well
known In The Dalles, having attended
school here a number of years, and
had a number of faiends "in the city
who will regret to learn of her death.
She was an amiable young women aged
about 25 years. I

Saturday evening Mrs. Carrie Day
was brought here from ' Vieoto by
Deputy Sheriff Sexton and was exam-
ined as to her sanity before Judge
Mays by Dr. Shackelford. She was
committed to the asylum, and yester-
day Mr. Sexton took, her to Salem.
Mrs.' Day has been afflicted with
spasms for some time and her mind has
become shattered.

Dr. I. N. Smith, of More, Sherman
county, arrived In the city Saturday
evening with a son of Mr. Rutledge of
Rutledge, who bad suffered a severe
fracture of the right elbow. A con-

sultation was held with Dr. Holllster
and Dr. Smith and his patient returned
borne yesterday. While the boy was
severely injured by a fall from a horse
his physicians now tbink that he is in
a fair way towards a speedy recovery.

A recruit shot one of the horses at
the garrison Thursday, says the Walla
Walla Union. He was talking with
some other soldiers when his eye fell
upon one of the cavalry horses that bad
just come aroand the corner of the
corral ' "If that horse was a Spaniard
I - would draw a bead on him like
that," he said, and suiting the action
to the word, placed his gun to his
shoulder and took aim at the unsuspect-
ing animal. His ardor must haye been
great or the trigger pulled too easy,
for there was a puff of smoke and the
horse fell, gave a few kicks and ex-

pired.

From Tuesday's Dally

C. B. Dethreck, of Victor, Is in town.
H. M . Ogden has returned to the

city. ; ,

A. M. Kercheimer, of Antelope, is
in town.

John Corlin, of Bakeoven, is in town
On business. . .

Hugh Jackson and wife.of Arlington,
are visiting in the city. .,.

C. N. Clark and wife arrived today
from Pueblo, Colorado.

J. R. Rankin, 1 a prominent fruit
grower of Klickitat county, is in the
the city.

P. J. McGowan, a prominent can'
nerymen of Astoria, and C. F. Cath- -
cart, deputy fish commissioner, are in
the city.

Mrs. T. S. Lang and Miss An hie
Lang returned last evening from a
week's visit In Portland.

S. A. Klstner, of Wamlc, has moved
to Fern Hill, Washinton. where be ex
pucts to buy property and make bis
home in the future.

A new -- plate glass front is being
added to C. F. Stephen's store on
Second street, that will add much to
the appearance of the place.

In the circuit couat that convened
at Oregon City on Monday, there were
55 divorce cases. Evidently marriage
has proven somewhat of a failure in

as county.
veuing there was a rousing

the K. of P. lodge The
as conferred, and a pleas-wa- s

spent by;the members
d a 'number of visiting

k appear to be aware of it
iuuuiuj bucit wajr luw

ao 1UJ.S VlUlUlbV 1Q

hers .to supply the

9n ton county
business where

uoueh. The

school. The wagon was considerably
demolished and several barrels of slop
were spilled.

Corlies Merritt, editor of the Hep-pn- er

Gazette.spent yesterday in The
Dalles as he was returning home from
a visit to Portland. Mr. Merritt re-

ported times good in Heppner and
stated that indications were very fair
for a prosperous season. He left on

the 5:30 train last evening for home.

A company has been incorporated
for thp purpose of putting in water
works at Boyd. The company is to be
known as the Boyd Water Works
Company, and is incorporated for
$1,000 divided Into shares of $50 eacb.
The incorporators are R. D. Butler,
W. H. Pugb and S. P. Baker.

Messrs. F. G. Erb and R J. Gorman,
of the Mt. Hood Gas Co., went to Hood
Riyer this morning to put in two gas
plants, one tor theMt. Hood hotel and
the other for Clyde T. Bonney. The
plants they use generate gas from car-

bides. and promise to become great
favorites wherevor a jood, safe and in-

expensive light is needed.

In experiments carried on at the
Oregon experimental station, butter
was produced from common grade
cows at a cost from 9 to 17 cents. An
exact account was kept of feed and
labor, and interest on the investment
was calculated. And still some people
will say there Is no money In making
butter.

Yesterday Mike Manning shipped
seven car loads, 200,000 pounds, of wool

to Chicago. The wool was taken on
consignment by a firm Mr. Manning
represents, and it is understood the
advances made on it were from four to
six cents. This is the first shipment
of wool thai has been made from The
Dalles for several months.

Henry E. Slocum committed suicide
at Ashland by hanging last Sunday
evening. He was 'about 60 years of
age, and had resided here a long time.
He left a wife and two grown children.
It is supposed that physical infirmities
which were gradually growing upon
him, and incapacitated him for labor,
made him despondent.

. Judge Bennett has begun improving
the grounds surrounding the new
residence he is building on ' fourth
street, and has secured the services of
M. Scheydeckser, an expert landscape
designer, who has arranged some of
the handsomest properties in Port-
land. When completed the home
which Mr. Bennett is building will be
one of the most attractive properties
in the state.

The river showed a slight rise today
by some three inches above yesterday's
register. Ail Dallesites are dissatis-
fied with the freaks of the Columbia
this year, and would prefer to see it 20
or 30 feet higher than the present
register. It would make them feel
much more certain that there would
be no extreme high water later In the

' season.
One of the best entertainments ever

given iu the Christian church will .be
that given by the old (?) bachelors
next Friday evening. A genuine bache-
lor's program will be rendered and a
regular bachelor's "supper" will await
the hungry. Don't miss it. General
admission. 15 cents, or, 25 cents per
pair, old maids 50 cents. We presume
the latter price Is meant to test the
honesty of our towu's elderly girls.

I A few days since Messrs. E. H. Mor-

rison and W. Sweet, of Fairfield,
Wash., were wanting to buy a oar
load of work horses, but went away
without making a purchase. The
farmers bere held their horses from
$10 to $20 a span higher than they
could be had for in other places. It
would appear that farmeas who had
horses ' to sell have missed an oppor-
tunity to dispose of them at good
prices.

I President Gatch, of the state agri
cultural college, has announced the
decision of the faculty in regard to who
should be the representative speakers
of the senior class at the coming com'
meccement. W. L. Patterson, of the
mechanical course, is to be valedic-
torian; Miss Lyle Lawrence, of the
household . economy course, is to be
salutatorian, while Miss Leona Smith
of tne bousebold economy course
Nolan Smith, of the mechanical en
nfneeriog course, and Henry Howell
of the mechanical engineering course.
are to be the remaining speakers..

Frinevule . had three funerals on
April 9th, which' the Journal says is
the first time in thu history of the
town that there has been three burials
there in one day. They, were the
funerals of Isaac Smead, W. C. Plum
mer and Miss Lulu Ewing. Mr. Smead
and Mr. Plummer were both old and
respected citizens of Crook county.

Help Wanted.
A man and wife to do 'farm add

housework on a stock ranch in Crook
county. Wages 'reasonable. Inquire
of Mrs. W. P. Morris, The Dalles.

'

; For Sale.
A seven room cottage, good base'

meet, perfect plumbing, one lot of
ground well improved, on Fourth
and Jefferson streets. Inquire of J.
M. Filloon. m30 2w

THE TORCH TO POWDER.
Touch a lighted torch to the

contents of a powder mill and
up it goes But
it isn't the torch
that blows tip the
mill; it's the pow-
der. The stuff is
all ready to ex-
plode. It only
needs one touch
of fire to start it.
w n e n a man's
blood is all ripe
and ready for dis-
ease it only needs
a little touch to
start him going.
M je he gets a
siignt cold, gets

wet feet or sits in a draft ;
then off he goes into a gal-
loping consumption..

But it isn't the draft that
es it; that only starts him.. His blood

1 r 1. 1 c li au icwiv iut ii in ioc nrsi place. 11 was
with bilious poisons ; clogged with
of disease all ready to be roused into

at the least touch.
ife had a severe attack of pleurisy and

says Abram Freer, Esq., of Rock-- ;
Co., 111., in a thankful letter to

e, of Buffalo, IS. Y. " The doctors
die. She commenced taklnsr Dr.

Medical Discover? and she he.
from the first dose. By the time
ight or ten bottles she was cured.
ause m a large amount Dong
k the Golden Medical Disco v--
ledicwe in the world for lung

trouble is it the most
: in the world, but for
ness and debility. It
urces ot lite rrom these
rits which lay the sys?

us aisease. it gives
the liver to do its

builds up solid

losing' flesh and
ess by day and

ere is an - enemy
the torch. Write
tter will be con- -
enbal and he

His great
People's Corn- -

will be sent
cost of mail-clot- h

-- bound
V. Pierce,

THE IKACHEKS AT HOOD B1VB.

A Day Profitably Spent In an educational
Meeting.

The whistling of the steamer Dalles
City last Saturday morning meant
more to the teachers of The Dalles
public schools than ever the ringing of
the tardy bell on school days. Tardi-
ness on that occasion meant to be left,
and that meantto miss the opportunity
of one of the most delightful excur-

sions and general good times that
could be offered any lot of school
ma'ams in the Northwests So there
was a general rush for the boat, some
hurrying away without their breakfast,
but all reached the wharf in time.
Winds and waves were fair, and the
grand old Columbia bore the precious
load of pedagogues on to the beautiful
town of Hood River, which dawned in
sight after a splendid ride of two hours.

Carriages sufficient to accomodate
all were in waiting to transfer the
guests to the school house: but as an
hour intervend before the opening of
the. institute, the drivers very kindly
offered to give the visitors an oppor-
tunity to-- eDj'oy a drive through what
mipla well !e called a natural park,
which Dame Nature has so generously
bequeathed to that part of the universe.
And so the carriages glided over the
most perfect roads, amid grand old
oaks and stately pines, the ground
carpeted with green and gold, the
broad Columbia rolling near and Hood
River dashing on Its. bed of rocks,
while beyond, on either side rose a
snow peak glistening in the April sun,
and one could not but feel that the old
dame had been prodigally partial to
that most favored spot. Her bounties
are not confined to the beautiful,
but blooming orchards and ex-

tensive strawberry fields were every-
where to be seen, while shading the
road were trees of immense size that
must soon fall victims to the wood-

man's as, since a large sawmill is
oniog built, all showing this section to

b rich in resources. Surely the home
seeker could fiud no more promising
locality. Even above all these gifts
from nature's store is the spirit that
dominates the community, so evident
in the magnificent school building,
substantial churches ; and beautiful
homes. .

Ths institute commenced at 10 A. M.,
and the teachers assembled promptly,
notwithstanding the attractions out
Side. Before antering upon the regu-
lar work, the rooms of the school
building were inspected by the visitors,
and much admired for their decora-
tions which reflected credit upoo the
teachers in charge, Who are unques-
tionably -

The exercises opened witb a song by
the pupils of Prof. Allard's class that
was exceptionally well rendered, and
phe address of welcome by Hon. E. L.
Smith was hearty add full of interest,
being a contrast of the old and new
methods of conducting schools.
America was next sung by the entire
assemblage led by Prof. Landers. The
singing did not quite "raise the roof"
but it aid raise the hearts of those pres-
ent to the importance of the public
schools the corner stone of the
American republic. Prof Gavin made
a fitting reply to the words of welcome,
and the formalities having been dis-

pensed with, the actual work of the
meeting was commenced.

' Prof Landers gave an able address
on ihe subject of literature in the
schools, and among the many good
things mentioned in the discussion
that followed was the tribute Mrs. E.
M. Wilson paid the .Youth's Com-

panion as an educator of the young
mind. An excellent paper was read
by Mi 9 Elton, the theme being "teach-
er's personality," that was especially
interesting to educators. Miss Phlr-
man gave an illustrated talk on num-

ber work In the first grade that was in-

structive. '

Dinner time approaching, all re-

paired to Mt. Hood Hotel, where one
of the Interesting numbers of the pro-

gram was waiting. An excellent din-

ner was served and was highly ap-

preciated, by some sixty teachers and
their friends, the dinner being a
geuerous donation from the citizens of
Hood River.

The afternoon session opened with
the ''Battle Hymn of the Republic,"
followed by Mrs. E. L. Smith reading
a paper on of teachers
and parents." Mrs. Smith evidently
had given the subject much thought,
and the paper was one that should be
read generally by teachers and school
patrons, as it would aid in oringing all
to a better understanding of their re
lations to the public schools. Miss
Shelly gave an illustration of her
method of teaching the multiplication
table, in which she produced a number
of original ideas, and the program was
completed with a well prepared paper
on "the value of types" by Miss White.

.

' The session closed with a song by
the Hood Rlyer class, and all departed
feeling wiser and happier for that day
full of gladness, beauty and instruction
and it will long be remembered as one
of the pleasantest days in the memory
of The Dalles teachers who attended
the educational meeting at HooJ Riyer
on April 15th.

A Teacher.
. SPECIAL GOONCIL HEETLNO.

Sewer System Considered Anti Prise
Fight Ordinance Passed.

There was a special meeting of the
city council held at the Recorder's
office last Saturday evening, Mayor
Nolan and the' Following couocilmen
being present: ' Kuck. Johnson, Johos,
Clough, Gunning, Stephens and Kel-

let.
The mayor stated the object of the

meeting was to receive any report the
special committee on sewers might
have to make.

Councilman Kuck reported that it
was the sense of the' committee that a
civil engineer be employed to inquire
into the feasibility and practicability
of the proposed system, and on the
motion of Councilman Johnston the
committee was empowered to employ
W. J. Roberts, of Pullman Wash., who
made the plans and specifications for
the new water works, to examine into
and report upon the proposed system.

Councitman Stephens Introduced an
ordinance entitled an ordinance to
license glove contest in Dalles city,
and on motion of Johns it was placed
upon Its final passage and receiving a
unanimous vote was declared adopted.
The ordinance provides that the .prop-
rietor or agent of all exhibits or prize
fighting glove contests or exhibitions
of skill in glove fighting shall pay a
license of $50 for each exhibit.

The ordinance received the signa
ture of the mayor and is now a law.

Faithful Service Appreciated.
Friday evening the teachers of Tl

Dalles public shools gave evidence of
their appreciation of what
S. B. Adams has done for the public
schools of this city. At an appointed
hour the entire corps of teachers,
seventeen in aji, assembled at tae

residence of Prof. Gavin and went in a
body to the home of Mr and Mrs.
Adams. There they presented to Mr.
Adams an elegant gold beaded cabe, as
a token of their esteem for him as a
worker in the cause of education. The
cane was engraved with the words "S.
B. Adams, School director, The Dalles,
1890-1899- " and the presentation was
made by Miss Nan Cooper, who in a
few well worded remarks requested
Mr. Adams to accept the staff as a sup-

port during his declining years and as
a token of the apprecirtion the teach-
ers in The Dalles public schools have
for his efforts during nine years
as school director in upbuilding
the public schools of the city.. The
surprise to Mr. Adams was complete,
Hug he very gracefullly accepted the
gift. The teachers spent an hour very
pleasantly with Mr. and Mrs. Adams,
after which they dispersed.

A DEMOCRATIC RALLI.

They Hid Honor to the Memory of Jeffer
son In Portland.

On Friday night some 330 democrats
assembled at Watson's restaurant in
Portland to commemorate the memory
of Thotuus Jefferson, the greatest of
American commoners, and the father
of democracy. The banquet was pre-

sided over by W. E. Roberts of Port
land, and the first toast announced
was "Thomas Jefferson" which was

to by Judge John Burnett, of
Corvallis. Col. C. E. S. Wood spoke
on "Imperialism" and arraigned the
policy .of the administration in prose-
cuting the war against a neople who
are fighting for liberty. The toast the
"menace of national banks" was re-

sponded to by Hon. M. A. Miller, of
Lebanon, and Judge Cotlin spoke on
"democratic harmony." F. V. Holman
of Portland, and John M. Gearin
followed with appopriate ten minute
speeches, and Hon. Geo. L. Hutchin
responded to the toast "Democracy in
the Middle West" in which be com'
mented quite severely.upon the policies
of the admisltration. The last speech
was by John H. Smith, of
Astoria, who responded to the toast
"Oregon" in very impressive talk upon
the state and its needs.

The meeting was a harmonious one,
and from the sentiment expressed by
all present it is evident the democracy
of the state is harmonious, and that in
future campaigns the party will be
united on general Issues no matter
what dissensions there may have been
in the past.

AR8WEKED LAST TAPS.

"Rebel Tom" Responded to the Last Final
Call.

Thomas Thompson, better known
here as "Rebel Tom." died at tho resi
dence of M. M, Cushijg, proprietor of
the county, farm, on the 14th. Mr.
Thompson was an old resident of The
Dalles,having come here in 1862 or '63,
and made this his borne eyer since.
He was born in Virginia 79 years ago
the 22d of last May, and when a youth
enlisted in tbeTJ. S. navy. He served
through the Mexican war, and was
later quartermaster of the good old
ship Constitution. On being discharg-
ed from the navy he came west and
cast his lot with the new country of
the pacific coast. For a long ttme be
was a noted character in The Dalles,
and being a sympathizer with the
South during the rebellion, was given
the name of "Rebel Tom" by which
name he was generally known. For a
great many years he earned a living
by running an express wagon, but of
late years he had been unable to work,
and the only means of support he had
was a small pension he received from
the government. Being too feeble to
care lor himself, last year be was
granted permisiion to take up his
residence at the county farm, where
his declining days were spent.

Mr. Thompson was a kind hearted
man, one whom everybody liked, and
his death will bring a pang of sorrow
to many of the old residents of this
placo. So far as known he had no
relatives in this vicinity, and if he had
relatives elsewhere their address Is not
known by any one bere.

Death of Mr. Knight.
Horace Knlghc died at the home of

Mrs. Coven ton, about three miles
above The Dalles, at 8 o'clock Saturday
morning. For a number of years past
Mr. Knight had been afflicted with
asthma, and the complications of that
disease was the cause of his death
Mr. Knight was born in Rhode Island
69 years ago, anu came' to this
coast hen quite a young man. Ha
first mined in California and then
went to Canyon City, when the mines
there were first discovered. In his
mining enterprises he accumulated a
considerable amount of money, part of
which he iu vested here, but the great
er portion was in a bank in bis native
state. At the time of his death, a
nlace, Miss Johnson, of John Day
Town, and a nephew, Henry Knight,
of Rhode Island, were with him. He
had no family, and his only relatives
were his nieces and his nephews.

ilr. Knight was t ver an honest, up-
right man, liberal to a fault, and was
well respected by all who knew him,
The remalus will be Bent to his old
home in Rhode Island for burial.

Branching Out.
While it is common for Portland

houses to start branch establishments
in the interior it is an uncommon
thing for an interior mercantile house
to go into the metropolis. But the
Great Northern Furniture store is aa
exception. The managers of this es-

tablishment have determined to
open a store in Portland, and have se
cured a two-stor- y brick 50x100 feet on
First street that is being refitted for
them, and in a short time they will
open a large furniture establishment
the re. By opening this new house
they will be able to buy direct from the
factories in car lots, and will thus be
enabled to meet all competition. This
will be a considerable benefit to their
large house in this city, as it will put
them in a position to buy on better
terms, hence they can give their cus-
tomers better rates. They certainly
are to be commended for their enter
prise.

$2.45 GOLD PLATED

3 5n? Cut this ad. out &nd tend to us.
RK5BBO BO HIT and we will send

tnia watcn djt express, u. O. u.
to examination. Ton can

examine it at jour ssyr
aoa II iirana si'i uj uume

urr. esscuv as nmnwmut art
very way asjaai is wsacftss
ust ar Diag; aevsrttoctfst
M. Tt to M. It under such

miBumnmtc aascriptions
as llyla Btyls, Aawrlesa
8lyt, Gel. ritl4 or U?k
LlsSO.MM-O0es-
rilled Wale, sts. If
you find it the equal or
better ths nan 7 of these
watches, puj tits express
sjmI Ot B ruts,
and express charges,
- Don't be Deceived
ky estehy aefsrtlisM u
which would lead you to
believe you coo la gets
tlLOA mm eSAWl .1.frl.toH.J, wfcsa we sell thssssis wslHi fr $2.45.uun WAitn '"

rsefOsea Fsea, stem wind and set,! eJetes, handsom-I- r
enirraTed and nolished. Imbs ilk akbrkndaMiasiu

acd Is a grest tradls wstea, morement Is a nickel
ed stem wind American, warranted, and a (rood r.

IW Wtcfc-- frsst seats aa, gM-f.l- t- wstekes
S. 7a4aa, writs fop fras Wsteh saSicwclrrCsUlsgas. :

stAKS, KUhUUCK & CO. ( Inc. j, Chicago

Where
Are You

If You Want to Know

Secure one of our late maps of Oregon just published
periectly accurate, thoroughly reliable. We give it-t- o

you with the Weekly Times-Mountaine- er on these
terms :

i

To every subscriber who pays up arrearages and one
year's subscription, together with 50 cents, we supply
the paper one year and the map. Price of paper $1.50;
pi-ic- e of map $1.00. We give you both for $2.00. Take
advantage of this offer now. It only holds good for a

siort time. The map is 28x34 inches, on heavy cloth
apd mounted substantially on rollers. The same map
oh paper, in pocket form will be furnished with the
paper for $1.75.

Street, and door from Court Street,
- - OREGON

and
whiskey.

IN IMPORTED FRENCH
AND COGNAC

A. Ad.
... Renovvnea oic

oo Second
118 Oct 15 THE DALLES,

A. AD KELLER
The Dalles, Or.:

Tom Bourke's
$0.90

SI worth checks
good for 10c SPECIALTY

drink or LIQUORS
cigar.

Best Domestic
A check given to The Largest
every Customer.

Agent for the Swiss

z. F.
General

Homestead

Com

and Best of August Buchler's
Home-Mad- e Beer and Porter.

MOODY
missioir-- anil

Wines

391.393 HND 395 SECOND STHE6T.
(AdjoinhigRailroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt attention will be paid to those who favor me with their patronage

THe Dalles JUaifile

COMINI & WEEKS, Proprietors.
i (Successors to Louie Comisl.)

Immense Stock.
On the way and

Call and see our stock before placing orders. We save you money
Do not, order monumental work until you obtain our prices,

for good work our charges are always the lowest.

A. A. BROWN
-- K.

FULL ASSORTMENT

SflPU ill fill WM
AND PROVISIONS

Special Prices to Cash Buyers

7o .second STasar.

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

IMPERIL HOTEL

Seventh and Waahingtor Sts.

PORTLAND, OREGON- - -

Thos. GUINEAN, - . Proprietor
- BATES

IBOFIAIFIM AM1BIOAB FLAB
t3.0Otl.SO t&OO lt.SC

HAIR SWITCH 65 CENTS.
WB BULL HI MAS HAUL HHITCMfc toasteksay ksir at fresi 630 S3.29, Meal s

switches tkat rsiaU at $9. UO te
OUR OFFER: Cut this ad out and send

to ua, inclose e od atsed
sample of the exact isde wanted, and cut 11
out as sear the roots as possible, inclose
ear seseUl pries easies aae e seats extra to
pay postage, and we will auke tae swek to
autea year kalr sxaet, aad send to you by
mall, postpaid, and if you are not perfectly
satis fled, return It and we will immediately
refund your money.
Oar Bsselsl OtJer Fries as fcttowst ewfteh

long, long stem, 6S0; snort stem,
GOO? tt-i- lonfr, short stem, Sl29long1, abort stem, Sl-5-

a. long, short stem, S2.2 5)
is, lonir, enortBtem, 13.2s. vti wuajlaatsb

vub. wvaa tne nigness wraoe on tne
market. Orssrtt ease aae set UsseseselaH
prises, xsar mmmrj rsisrssa ir jmm are ass
please. Write for Free Catalogue ot
uair uooaa. Address.
8EARS. ROEBUCK ft CO. flrtt.1 Chicane,

LOUIS OAKBS
Suoaessora to J. H. Blakeny

EXPRESSMAN

Goods Delivered to Any Fart o
the City

Will Saw Your Wood.

Having; bought the Benja-
min wood saw, we want to
saw your wood and will saw
it quick. Don't be bash
ful, but call up 'phone No.
20 1 when you have wood
to saw We will answer
promptly.

FLEMING- - & CATES

finlnfila PaiiJo,r
.Corner Third and Washington..

BEEF. VEXL, MDNON, PORK, LARD

Cured and Dried Meats, '
' Sausages of 'All Kinds

Orders' Delivered toAny Part of the City

At?

Keller,
oro Fiiio alooQ

a

Llpors and Cigars

Publishing Co., New York.

and Granite foifcs

Twenty Monuments
will arrive soon

You will find

1899
GARDEN

'ass- mm XT w

FLORAL GUIDE
The Golden Weddine Edition to celebrate

'our 50th year in business is m work of art. as ipages lithographed in colon. 4 pages souTenir;
nearly too pages filled with fine half-ton-e illus-
trations of Flowers, Vegetables, Plants,
Fruits, etc. It is too expensire to giveaway
indiscriminately, but we want everyone inter-
ested in a good garden to have a copy, there-
fore we will send a copy of the Guide with a
Due Bill for 35 cents' ARnin We have a
worth of seed for only IU vlui new plan of
selling vegetable seeds, giving more for your
money than any seedsman, and also a scheme
giving credit for the lull amount of your pur-
chase to buy other goods. Don't ul to get
our catalogue, it will pay you.
fick's Little Gem Catalogue, free.
Tlok'S alagazlne, enlarged, improved, and

up to date on all subjects relating to garden- -
m 5' Tear. Special 1859 offer the

Magazine 1 year, and the Guide for 15c
JAMES VICKS SONS, Me:.V.- T-

First National Bank
TH6 DKIXES. OREGON

General Banking Business Transacted.
. Deposits received subject to sight draft

or check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly re
mined on day of collection.

Sight and telegrapblo exchange sold on New
York. San jrrancisco and Portland.

J S SCHXRCK. H'mC BKiIX.
President Cashlei

HENRI L KUCK,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

Harness anc Saddlery
Bast End, Two DoorWest-o- f Diamond Flour

ing Mills. Second Street.

THK DALLES, oanx."

All Work Guaranteed tGlYe
Satisfaction.

: Baldwin
Restaurant
74 Front St., The Dalles.

X Tables supplied with the best in
tne market,

o
Parties served and lunches for

.picnics and excursions
prepared.

0
Oysters in every style.

W. W. WILSON, - Manager.
t t Tvvtt

111 m 0lffi 1899 MACKINTOSH
03 III V BBND HQ MONET mit v.i.
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able espa, axtem full
asm and skirt, atuitSW. i A' antMd latest aqrte and nnsst
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Ntaa

1 Uncus - HammoGKs ;J

Eta

A Htmmock is not a luxury but an
absolute necessity for comfort in hot
weather.

The best line of these articles ever

seen in the city are on display by the

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.,

170 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

0"W.E3 CO..
Headquarters for

Genuine Cumberland Blacksmith Coal
Class, Paints' and all Kinds of
BUILDING MATERIALS. ...

Roche Uarber Lime, San Juan Lime, Trowel Brand Cement
Pine Lumber and Boxes, Sash and Doors.

Headquarters for the sales of

Mitchell : Farm : and : Spring : Wagons
J. I. Case Plows, Bissell Chilled Plows, Booster Drills,

Champion Mowers, Binders and Reapers,
Champion Hay Bakes, Henney Boggles.

DRUGS
Wall Paper.

BRUSHES
WINDOW GLASS

SNIPES-KINERSL- Y DRUG
129 Second Street

Ulias, J,

The Beer,
a as a tonic

173

WHOLESALE

Wiue3, liquor?, Gigar$ arid Beer.
Celebrated Olympla Anheuser-Busc- h Nutrlne,

boyerasre, unequaled

Second street,

Paints, Oils,

CO.

Stubling,

The Dalles Oregon, a

Gallon and Up.
THE . DA LLES, OREGON.

Pioneer Bakery.......
; I have reopened this well known Bakery, and am

now prepared to supply everybody with. . .

BREAD, PIES and CAKE
Also, all kinds of..... .

Staple and Fancy Groceries
GEO, 3TC7,CT3:T

Pioneer Grocer.

Did You Ever.
Stop to think that this is the time of year that -

'

a merchant wants to sell off all bis heavy goods. . .

''

Well that is the case with me. Come in before

the assortment is broken and get your choice of .

the stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, Blankets, Furnishing Goods.

C. F. STEPHENS.

THE BALDWIN
ANDREW BALDWIN. Proprietor.

Corner Court and Front Streets,
., Carries Everything to bo Found In a First-Cla- ss Llqnor Store.

Whiskey from 82.50 per

iTlgpif

2

D.W. VAUSE,
....DEALEB IN....

Wall Paper, Paints,
OILS, GLASS, ETC.

Finest line of Wall Paper in
the city. Send for Samples.

Painting, Paper-Hangin- g and Kalsonvln-in- g

a Specialty.

Third Street. The Dalles, Oregot

big iiiiKTRiTPn nminpiiF frffi
THIS BIG ENCYCLOPEDIA loratftloinfor prtmr w4 ram.

ntr UW. It Is fx 14 tiMOiM la el, eouttuw ttiuumaaa oi 14 uo.
IttUoiU win. Uliutrmtions. ib htuvtuniMt, --uastoompl? t avntl lowest
prloMt cftuUoarae Tr pubiltbed. MAM E& THE LOWEST WHOLE
SALECHICAtiO PRICES UN tVtWT.HINtjtuOilalit,

CwHbMb.
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"A wondrrfnl pise of trork." Washtmitoa National Trlbmaa,
"Th. omtaloffu. Is a wonder. Haaobamr (N. H.) Union.
"Basra, Ro..ock Iba larfatt boasasof Its kind

B Ctitoasro. Chicago Intar Or., n.
"Th. ble eatakura. fnmi on. of th flnast shoppliur nwdlnnm that

eonld Dossiblr t sent Into a district." Boras'. sloaUOr, Cfeieairo.
"Their sstsloira Is a rast department stor. holtod down."-Atla- nta oa.

"Talretoloiraelso.TtaliUTaniliandJat!Telopaidla. Chlosao Epwortk Uemld.
a ! saonld bopsawd emnpalllns: the m of thin estaloame In all public echooU."-T- h. Ron. O. A onthloma,

TT, nils 11 li.i.i77lwttTr -- lr M 10 CSSTB AT OSft mm wmm will l ts. hsws by twtwra

wVlnss, SEARS ROEBUCK At CO. (inc.), CHICAGO, ILL.. U.SJU


